
 

 

 
 
 

Live Music Complete Schedule As of September, 2015 
 

Restaurants Offering Music 7 Nights a Week 
  
 
Bayside Restaurant 
Features contemporary solo piano, quartet, duo jazz and R&B styles. Music is 
featured Monday thru Wednesday from 6:00-10:00pm, Thursday & Friday from 
6:30-10:30pm, Saturday 7:00-11:00pm, and Sunday Brunch from 11:30-3:30pm 
and again from 6:00-10:00pm.  www.baysiderestaurant.com  
 
Billy's at The Beach 
With amazing views of the Newport Channel and boats galore, Billy’s offers live 
music nightly with the following schedule: Monday & Thursday is Rabbi Blue 
7:00-10:00pm, Tuesday & Wednesday features Hawaiian guitar music 6:00-
9:00pm, Friday & Saturday the Reef Brothers play classic rock from 8:00-
11:00pm, and on Sunday from 3:00-7:00pm the Reef Brothers return for afternoon 
tunes. www.billysatthebeach.net  
 
Blue Beet 
Classic old-time boardwalk bar serving up blues, jazz and rock-and-roll. Music is 
on deck Monday thru Saturday from 7:00-9:00pm, and Sunday's from 3:00-
7:00pm. The web site has a complete schedule.  www.thebluebeet.com 
 
 
Mastro's Ocean Club 
Elegant lounge and restaurant in Crystal Cove Shopping Center. With piano and 
vocal duo, this popular group welcomes requests. Music is played Sunday through 
Thursday from 6:30 to 10:00 (when the kitchen closes), and until 11:00pm on 
Friday and Saturday nights.  www.mastrosrestaurants.com  
 
 
Port Restaurant  
Nightly jazz, acoustic guitar, top 40's or pop/rock music,  and varies by format and 
time. Evening music begins at 6:30 or 7:00pm to 10:30 or 11:00pm. On Friday and 
Saturday evenings a second group plays from 10:00 to close. A schedule of artists 
can be found on their web site. www.portcdm.com  
 
 



 

 

Schedule For Other Restaurants Offering Live Music/DJ’s on Select Nights 
 
21 Oceanfront 
With spectacular views of the beach and ocean from the bar, this cozy lounge 
offers live music six nights a week and on the seventh night… well, there is 
football on Monday evenings. They feature top 40, rock and roll and contemporary 
tunes Tuesday thru Sunday from 5:30/6:00 to close.  www.21oceanfront.com  
 
Alta Coffee & Restaurant 
This spot is home to a wide range of talent---from songwriter's circle on Tuesday 
evenings, to musical sounds of jazz, folk rock, blues, and pop folk. Friday and 
Saturday evenings from 7:30 to 9:30pm. Their web site has a complete 
entertainment calendar. www.altacoffeeshop.com  
 
A & O Lounge @ Balboa Bay Resort 
Acoustic guitar duos play both Friday and Saturday evenings from 8:00-11:00pm. 
With water views on the patio, the conversation fire-pits offer the perfect spot to 
enjoy the music and bay views. www. balboabayresort.com  
(They will be holding a Craft Brew Fest Weekend- Friday, October 16th, 2015-
Ballast Point 5-course Beer Dinner; 6:30pm reception, 7pm dinner, on Saturday, 
October 17th  a Beer Garden Festival; noon-3pm, and on Sunday, October 18 – 
Beer for Breakfast Brunch; 9am-noon Guests can call to purchase tickets at 
855-923-7199.) 
 
 
 
Aqua Lounge @ The Island Hotel 
With a rotating guest DJ line up, including DJ Marco Nova and DJ D-Dub, this 
lounge rocks Thursday through Saturday. Thursday from 8:00-11:00pm and Friday 
& Saturday from 9:00 to midnight. Complete schedule is on the web site. 
www.aqualoungenb.com  
 
 
Back Bay Bistro @ Newport Dunes Waterfront Resort 
This gem of a restaurant overlooking the Back Bay and Marina features a fantastic 
live musician playing every Thursday from 6:00-9:0pm.  A variety of top 
musicians perform with acoustical guitar, trumpet, saxophone and piano. 
www.newportdunes.com/back-bay-bistro/  
 
Fig and Olive 
This elegant restaurant, lounge and garden patio has a DJ spinning every Friday 
and Saturday night from 8pm to midnight.  Also every Sunday from 2:00-4:00pm a 



 

 

late brunch buffet (or al fresco dining) is served, with a DJ spinning music for the 
perfect end to a weekend. Check their web site for 
details.http://www.figandolive.com/locations-reservation/newport-beach/ 
 
Great Room Social Lounge @ The Resort at Pelican Hill 
The expansive lobby lounge has a contemporary and energizing mix of music with 
a live DJ spinning the tunes. Tuesday and Wednesday from 6:00-10:00pm, and 
Thursday thru Saturday from 8:00pm to Midnight.  www.pelicanhill.com   
 
Muldoon's Irish Pub 
An authentic pub indeed, with music to make the homeland proud. Irish tunes 
begin at 8:00pm on Thursday until close, and on Friday and Saturday's they begin 
at 9:00pm to close. Sunday brunch complemented with tunes from 2:00-5:00pm. 
www.muldoonspub.com  
 
Pelican Grill @ The Resort at Pelican Hill 
This elegant restaurant and lounge features a rotating selection of live bands. 
Thursday from 6:30 - 10:30pm, and Friday and Saturday from 7:00-11:00pm. 
www.pelicangrillnb.com  
 
Quiet Woman Restaurant & Bar 
Throughout the week they have a great musical line up Tuesday through Saturday. 
On Tuesday  & Wednesday, country rock rules with the Rye Bradley group from 
9:00-12:00pm. Thursday, Friday and Saturday the house band plays from 9:30-
12:30pm. This four-piece band plays and sings top 40 and pop.  
 
Oak Grill @ The Island Hotel 
The fireside sessions are held on the outside terrace with a rotating line up of local 
acoustic musicians. Tuesday and Wednesday evenings on the deck from 6:00-
9:00pm with cocktail and appetizer service in a fantastic resort setting. 
www.oakgrillnb.com  
 
The Village Inn 
It is a bar, dining room and local hang-out----all in one. On an elevated stage, 
musical acts perform Tuesday thru Saturday from 7:30 or 8:00pm to close, and 
Sunday at 7:30. Football is on Monday nights, and some Sunday afternoon 
performances. A complete events calendar is found on their web site. 
www.vibalboaisland.com 
 
Tommy Bahama's Island Grille 
Artists play soft-sounds of Hawaiian, Caribbean and jazz style music. Friday and 
Saturday evenings from 5:00-10:30pm, and Sunday's from 11:00am-3:00pm.  



 

 

www.tommybahama.com  
 
Sidedoor Gastropub (At Five Crowns Restaurant) 
During brunch on most Sunday’s Sidedoor has a DJ spinning tunes out on the patio 
from noon to 3:00pm. Please call for updated schedule and times. They also do 
offer special engagements from time to time. Getting on their email list is the best 
way to keep current on all the happenings.  
www.sidedoorcdm.com  
 
SOL Cocina 
Perched above a lovely marina inlet, here in the Newport Harbor, there are three 
opportunities for live music here at SOL. Taco Tuesdays begins at 4:00pm and live 
music plays from 6:30-10:30pm. (If guests do not have a seat by 6:00pm they 
might be out of luck.) Saturday evenings there is a solo artist playing from 8:00-
11:00pm. For Sunday Brunch SOL opens its doors at 10:00am and lunch is served 
until 3:00pm. A solo musical artist plays from 12:00 noon to 3:00pm. The talent 
varies so check the web site for updates. www.solcocina.com/newport-beach/  
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